


Catering with Hot Spot 
Hotspot productions can offer two types of catering services. ‘Full service’ on-set meals or ‘On the run’ 
depending on your budget and number of locations and shots you need to complete in the day.
Where you are staying in self-catering, our professional runners will gladly do some shopping for you so you can 
use your time more effectively whilst shooting away with us. 
For those after-hours catch up meals hot spot offers a diversity of culinary delights
Our Professional staff will be glad to serve you the best and they will assure your satisfaction.



Catering truck

Fuel your cast and crew with full meals or quick service items like coffee and snacks. We offer famous, on-trend 
food trucks that provide 24-hour production catering flexibility. Decide if you want buffet style service or order 
directly from the truck. The unit is equipped with an Oven, fridge, freezer, dispenser, toaster, boiler, electric grill, 
microwave, and 2 toilettes covered with an adapted AC system.



Find below table for items that can be served with the catering truck and much more:

Cold Beverages  Hot Beverages  Snacks  fruits

Pepsi/ Coca-Cola Nescafe Gold Mars Orange

7UP/Sprite Nescafe Classic Snickers Banana

Miranda/Fanta Espresso Twix Apple

Mountain Dew Lipton tea Bounty Peach

Red Bull Hot Chocolate Loacker Grapes

Horse Power Coffee Baja Ulker Strawberry

El Maraii / Nadec juice 200ml Dunkin Original Blend Americana Pear

Ice Tea Lipton 315ml Milk Almarai Kitkat

Water Aquafina 330ml Lactose Free Rafaello

Berain water 200Ml Coffee Mate Nestle Galaxy

Perrier glass 200ml Nesquick Ferrero Rocher

Perrier glass 300ml Green tea Nutella

Nova glass 250ml Sugar Refaii Nuts

Nestle Water 3 in 1 Nescafe Baja Nuts

Iced Coffee 2 in 1 Nescafe Nutella Ferrero

NB: all above brands and items may vary following the availability and the customer requirements.





Your satisfaction is our priority



Unit Van

Our Unit Van will carry all the needed equipment like sunshades, tents, foldable tables, foldable chairs, 
coolers, stock water and juices cleaning tools, cones, Portable AC and much more.



Wardrobe van

Should include a Makeup and hair designers table set, steamer, iron, iron table, portable and embedded racks, 
double changing room all covered with stable and reliable air-conditioning system.



Production Manager

The UPM monitors, controls, and facilitates the flow of high-level logistical decisions, especially those that 

revolve around scheduling and budgets, he will ensure providing the highest service for our clients.

Assistant Production manager

Set production assistant duties includes:

✓ Transporting equipment

✓ Driving talent and crew

✓ Supporting crew members on set

✓ Preparing and packing items

✓ Handling production paperwork

✓ Protecting the set from the public (lock down)



Team Leader Shoot

Our team leader will handle the below points in a professional manner

✓ Manage the operation and admin

✓ manage the technical scouting

✓ Lead and motivate the team

✓ Care for the health, safety and welfare of your people.

Assistant Shoot

Our stuff is very professional, they will serve the crew and the clients with food and beverages, respecting 

all the hygiene dimensions and measures, ready to handle food properly, setting the tables, preparing all 

needed cutleries during breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Production Runner:

Will cover all the needed items during the shooting, our runners are professional buyers and will be ready 

to handle your requests.

Drivers

Our production company can support you with drivers and vehicles to cover all your needs.



Cleaner 

Responsible for keeping set, materials, toilets very clean their main duties include sweeping, mopping and 

vacuuming, ceiling and sanitizing bathrooms.



Extra utilities

Talkie Walkie , Portable AC , mobile racks, Megaphone ,cones can be provided upon the customer 

request, extra charges will be applied accordingly.




